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I The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

STORE H O U RS—During May the store hours, Including Saturdays, 
are from 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. During June, July and August 

Store wpl Close at One o’Clock Saturday Afternoons.V ; the
t
1 Draperies, Curtains and 

Coverings
SPLENDID VALUES IN 
A THREE DAYS’ SALE 

OF MEN’S SHIRTS

Ice Creamf

.I9
With Strawberries and Cut Sweet Cake...........

(3 p.m. to 6.30. Sixth Floor.)
... .10i Î

THE NEWEST FROM ALL THE BEST MARKETS.
English Cretonne, 19c Yard—A selection of color combinations and 

designs, in a superior quality cretonne; there is sure something to please 
everybody. Wednesday, yard

Heavyweight English Art Satins, 14c Yard—Rich soft colors, 32 
inches^wide, floral and conventional designs. Regularly value 18c and 20c 
yard. Wednesday

78c, 85c and $1.00 Bungalow Nets, 39c Yard—There is only about 
450 yards, and in eight designs; cream, ecru, ivory and white shades, 60 
inches wide, usual value 76c to 31,00 yard. Wednesday

Shadow Cloths, 65c Yard—Genuine English Double Warp Shadow 
Cloth, absolutely fast colors, for curtains, furniture, cushions, etc., all 
shades, a most effective fabric at a low price. Wednesday, per yard.. .65

The New Snnreeista, 59c Yard—For sun-parlors, sunny windows, 
cushions, on the verandah, etc., 50 inches wide, in dainty shades of green, 
rose, hetio, brown and blue. Wednesday, yard

Sale of Boys’ Suits- I
* VALUES FROM $6.00 TO $8.50..19

380 fashionably cut double-breasted sack and single-breasted Norfolk 
Suits, made from beautifully woven English and Scotch tweeds. In grays, 
fawns, tans, browns, blue grays and fancy fabrics; noticeably well tailored 
and lined. This special sale Is to clear the odd sizes and broken lines from 
our regular stock. Also’lt Includes a specially purchased stock of sample 
suits from one of our largest manufacturers. Sizes 24 to 36. Special 
Wednesday

/.'fS.14

.50 A8.95
(Main Floor.)

Men’s Spring and Summer 
Suits, $10.95

t

Ii I .39If. i
Ï ' Awnings—Our selection of awning stripes, in unfadable shades, is 

most complete, prices 28c, 35c, 40c and 45c yard, 30 inches wide, also 
the new oil-filled heavily painted striped duck; in browns, reds and greens, 
absolutely the best awning or tent duck in the market; priced at 60c and 
60c yard.

English worsteds, in grays and browns, in neat, small stripe liwip., 
English tweeds in good patterns In browns and grays., The coats are made 
from the season’s most approved style; single-breasted, three-button sack; 
the vest is single-breasted, medium high cut; fine twill mohair uniny. 
Sizes 35 to 44. Regularly 815.00 and 318.00. Wednesday
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.104*61 . Estimates free on all Awnings, Curtains, etc.
Trimmed Window Shades, 37c Each—Size 36 x 70, in green, cream 

and white opaque cloth, trimmed with pretty Nottingham insertions to 
match, mounted on reliable spring rollers, with brackets, nails and pulls 
complete, good value at 76c. Wednesday, each

er wt 
*** south!Men’s $10.00 Waterproof Coats, to Clear $6.75. Made from double 

texture Paramatta cloth, In fawn color. The coat Is single-breasted to but
ton to the chin; has a close neat-fitting collar ; all seams securely 
and cemented; best tailoring. Sizes 34 to 46. Special........................

Men’s Norfolk Suits, made from plain blue cheviot cloth, with slightly 
rough surface; a very dressy and serviceable cloth. The coat is cut 
breasted. in yoke Norfolk style, with pleated front and back, and half 
belt. The trousers are finished with cuff bottoms, and belt straps; best 
tailoring and style. Sizes 35 to 42. price
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.6.75.37nei niI Scotch Madras at an Attractive Price—Cream and white, 45 and 60 

inches wide; the price represents-only half the value of the majority of 
pieces on this table, yard
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45 an,iSE(Fourth Floor.)! If > itiIS 25.00Axminster and Velvet Pile ^ 

Carpet

sen■
thereMen’s Well-finished Blue Serge Suits at $15.00. Wonderful good value, 

made from English navy blue serge cloth, with slightly rough surface; 
the coat is one of the fashionable single-breasted, three-button styles; the 
vest single-breasted; tailored in the best style; fine twill mohair Hnt«ip 
Sizes 34 to 44.
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/ tainPrice . 15.00
A big collection of part rolls, and in some cases full quantities at 

dropped designs, a lot of unused Axminster carpets as well as some new 
velvet pile carpets. Oriental, small self color and floral designs included, 
in tans, blues, reds and greens. Special price Wednesday, a yard .. .1.1»

to i: (Main Floor.)JÇ. until i 
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Hard-Wearing I linoleums at 36c Square Yard—Extra good value Is 
shown in this quality, which will give good satisfactory wear1 and Is shown 
in tile and hardwood designs, as well as floral carpet effects. Wednes
day, a square yard

Long Pure Silk Gloves, taken from regular stock that are slightly 
Prices $1485 and $1.50; white and colors; 12 and 16-buttOn length;

I».
soiled.
Included In the lot are some black and white, extra quality, all have doublé 
tipped fingers; grouped and marked o.ne price to clear quickly, 
needay at .......................................................................
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YW’ITH the exception of a few lines of very newest shirts,

Kl Z' /s I««t a u J A h ^ O M. —__ _ 11

II .86■ 1 i Wed- 8U■
1

! vv which have just been delivered to the Store, all 
men’s shirts will be reduced to swell the stocks for this special 
selling. Prices will be 79c, 95c and $1.29. No special 
purchases have been made for ; this sale. Every shirt is from 
our regular stock, therefore we guarantee them to be full size, 
and perfect in every way. .

40 Seamless Imported Axminster Rugs at $21.00—Three or four very 
serviceable sizes included at one attractive price. Oriental designs and 
novelties; 9.0 x 10.6, 8.4 x 11.10, 9.0 x 12.0, 9.10 x 13.2; any one of 
these sizes. Wednesday, each

1 i .75’5 ONour 29c Embroidered Cashmere Hose, 19c—Women’s Silk Embroidered 
Black Cashmere Hose, neat colored design, new pattern, nice quality of 
cashmere, seamless, spring weight, spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 8ft 
to 10. Regularly 29c. Wednesday 19c, three pairs 55c.

f fjffi NIA.ï ■ t* 21.00 James: (Fourth Floor.)!■ ' nti
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35c Grade Men’s Sox, 25c—50 dozen lot of Men’s Extra Fine Plain
gray.Silver Plated Sugar Bowls, 

$2.79

— Jensen,I 
^Gustav 
F Conner,

Cashmere Half Hose, “German” make, light weight, black, Un and 
Sizes 9% to 11. Regularly 35c quality. Wednesday...................

I
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Bennett 
Wedekij

35c Value, Men’s Silk Lisle Sox, 19c—Specially purchased, huge range 
of colors and black and tan, extra fine thread, nice quality, best finish,- 
spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 9* to 11. Regularly 36c. Wednesday 
19c, three pairs, 55c.

IE m'i iI

Here Are the Three Lots
, k* 1—Staple hair-line stripes, with laundered cuffs or the soft double cuffs and de

tached collar; all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00, for............................. ...................79
Lot 2—Beautiful percales and soisette materials, in stripes or plain colors; samft* 

styles as above. These were exceptionally good value at their regular price of $1.25. 
For three days only

Sugar Bowl and Spoon Holder Combined, full silver-plated, in h«4gM 
and satin finish; sugar bowl complete with 12 Rogers’ silver-plated tea 
spoons, bright finish, fuU size, 
plete ..................................................
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Regularly 64.50. Wednesday, com- 
.............. .. 2.79

(Main Floor.)
to
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Shoe Specials on Sale for 

Wednesday

! 3-piece Carving Set, including carving knife, fork and steel, fine qual
ity, Sheffield steel and genuine stag horn handles, complete in a plush- 
lined fitted case. Regularly 84.00 set. Wednesday, set

(Main Floor. )

if
ili 958 2.98

V Lot 3—Our very best quality shirts, of Austrian, American and Canadian manufac
ture, tine percales, soisettes, madras ana chambrays in both styles, soft collar and double 
cuffs, or laundered cuffs and collar band. Splendid range of designs and plain colors 
Sues 14 to 18. Regularly $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Your choice for.........  1 29
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I fi Clearing what are left of our 10,000 pair sale of Boots, Pumps and 
Oxfords. Come at 8.30 sharp.

! Towellings on Sale1

rot» * -1Mail or phone orders filled for two days only.
(Main Êloor)

Women’s $&60, $4.00 and $4.50 Boots, $1.95. "Julia Arthur,” "Eagle” 
and other well-known shoes, in button and laced styles. They are made 
in all popular leathers and combinations of leathers and fabrics.

Fancy Striped Terry or Turkish Towelling, 16 Indies wide; stripes 
the guaranteed turkey red dye; wiU make serviceable roller or bath 
towels at, per yard

Checked Glass or Tea Towelling, splendid drying quality, free from 
lint; width 24 inches, at, per yard

Old-fashioned Brown Stripe Crash Roller Towelling, heavy quality. 
17 inches wide, at per yard

Crash Roller TowelUng, closely woven and all-pure linen, with fancy 
red border; width 17% inches, at, per yard

Real Russia Crash, this is the most serviceable quality; we stock 
.ideal quality for roller or hand towels, at, per yard

Gray Stair Linen, very serviceable; this comes in two designs, star
or leaf; width 18 inches, at, per yarn.........

(Second Floor.)

With 
torn 6y 
evident

■ 1
on up-

to-date lasts, for dress and general wear; Goodyear welt, flexible McKay 
and hand-turned soles; kidney, Cuban and low matron heels. Sizes 2% 
to 8. Regularly 33.60, 34.00 and 34.60. Wednesday

.15f 1
1 Men’s Soft Hats toNovels at SOc1 abandon!
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I iil .18 1.96: Colors navy, moss, brown, ivy, 
mouse, slate, steel and black ; fine grade 
fur felt. Wednesday special

Men’s Caps, fine imported tweeds, in 
latest patterns and colors, medium or 
large peaks; 75c qualities. Wednes-

“The Harvester,” by G. Stratton- 
Porter; “Girl of the Limberlost,” by G. 
Stratton-Porter; “Freckles,” by Porter; 
“Mistress of Shenstone,” by Barclay; 
“Within the Law,” by Veiller; “Torchy,” 
by Ford; “Joyce of the North Woods,” by 
Comstock; “Inner Shrine,” by Sedge- 
wick; “Music Master,” by Klein; “Richard 
Carvel,” by Churchill; “Winning of Bar
bara Worth,” by Kester; “Prodigal 
Judge,” by Kester; “Red Pepper Burns,” 
by Richmond.

I SWomen’s $4.00 “Julia Arthur” Boots, $1.95.
high grade shoes is Goodyear welted. There are patent colt, gunmetal, tan 
Russia calf and fine vlci kid leathers. In both button and laced styles. The 
lasts are popular for street and dress wear. -Sizes 2% to 7. Regularly 
34.00. Wednesday ............................................................................ 1 m

Every pair of thesePfl !
1 1 10PI 1.45 1mIII 1 !

1 .15

Low Shoes for Women, $1.95. New Colonial Pumps, with cut steel and 
self buckles. In a variety of styles; pumps with buckles and hand-tailored 
bows; pumps with instep strap, and button and laced Oxfords, patent colt 
gunmetal, tan Russia calf, and fine chocolate and black kid; medium and 
light-weight soles; all the new and popular heels.
ularly 83.50 and 34.00. Wednesday................................................ .............19R

Men’s $4.00 and $4.50 Boots, $2.95. Every pair Goodyear welted 
and made on popular lasts. There are tan Russia calf, gunmetal, patent 
colt, vlcl kid, box calf and velours calf leathers. In both button and laced
gjg-JrtSfüftfiyjsy “* y- sii~* »•

.16
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Men’s Stiff Hats, new shapes, and in 
large, medium or low crowns, fine Eng
lish fur felt, black only, at

40 Sizes 2% to 7. Reg- $•>l :I I1 I
1.00
(Main Floor)Wall Papers tor Flats or 

Apartments
i

Bridal Rose Tea Sets, $5
‘îasÆ
at on, gold stippled edges and handles; set consists of six cups and saucers six tea nhtes

5%'"' ’

cially priced for Wednesday’s quicj: selling, eacl.............. ... ............... ...
(No more than two dozen to each customer j

tXand
edges. Regularly up to SOc. Wednesday, special, at, each . . .g handles

Custard Cups- -Individual custard cups, in 
.5; large size, each................................... ...

2.95
(Second Floor.) VV4

The apartment house has called for a new style of Wall Paper in 
design and coloring. The effect on the wall must be plainer, 
tapestries and small effects are most suitable. Ask to see them.

* *

The Groceriest
The soft m

2,000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone................
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole. Per lb 
Canned Corn and Peas.
Finest Canned Tomatoes. __
Canned Beans, Golden Wax and green. 3 tins .. 
Finest Canned Raspberries. Per tin 
Canned Beets, Rosebud brand. Per tin 
Choice Pineapples. 2 for 25c or, per dozen,' $L45. 
One car Sunktst Oranges, sweet and seedless. 
Easlfirst Shortening, 3 lb. pall
Finest Split Peas. 5 lbs. to.........
Pure White Clover Honey, 5 lb. pall
Oxo Cubes. 3 tins ..............................................
Pure Maple Syrup. Imperial galion tin 
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits.
Choice Lima Beans. 3 lbs. .
Finest Carolina Rice.
H. P. Pickles.

Ill .38The New Hand-made Mottled Blends In browns, tana, wood shades, 
^g”en’ mulberry, purples and yellows; well blended; no joining; beau
tiful effect. Room quantities from......................... ,, yjjq

aSSBsrH-Ea-SSÉër
.221 li 3 tins . 

Per tin .25
.9!

.25porridge 
>c. Spe- .15

.15 h5 1
New Bedroom Papers, in Unen, chambray, chintz, 

w ® P?’ lnblues Pinks, greens, creams, old rose, mauve, gray, yel
low, purple. Per r»ll 75c, 50c. 35c, 25c, 20c, 15c, 10c. 8c.

Per dozen . ." 25cretonne, floral
...............

and 65WEDNESDAY SPECIALS. ...........25
. ...1.40
.... .24 I

29 i
Cleaning up a few broken quantities in season’s sales—enough for!ndeiLTpanLflatS Ln each 3,650 rolls Parlor, m”n^oomXn

and Den Paper, in browns, greens, grays, buffs, with touches of reds
^J)i^PUrPleS*3 ?tegularl3r *100, Wednesday 68c: regularly 75c! 
dayd22^ y 45C* regularly 50c- Wednesday 32c; regularly 36c. Wednes^

ware, while-lined, small size, each,cane
3 lb. box.........

6 . .25
. 4M 1
. .22 j
. 4$ I
■ 48

GUERNSEY WARE.
-ch.C7“med^'eS:WS:,to«ch!liUm’ ^ '7= ,lr^

3 lbs.....................
Per bottle.......................

—^ ^ # _____ FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 24c.

The Konert Simpson. Company, Limited
(Basement.)

f • •••••••#•••••«

j each, .8. Ramikma, small, •••••••••••••
2 tins

: 9;i • 3.250 Rolls Bedroom and Sitting-room Paper, in blues pinks, greens 
grays, mauve. Regularly 35c roll, Wednee- pln“* greens,
day 19c; regularly 25c roll, Wednesday 14c; 
regularly 15c roll, Wednesday 9c.

(Fifth Floor. )

(Basement) •••••#•••••i ’
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